
S This ltrer s *utten i
*respo 1 nse tu Michaly hrýn s
edituriai entitled pareid
Crime?'.

M:thoughthe eâitu>ril ain-
formed <thés$tu nt populain
that Cieauuy .4f dided ru
continue rnning advertiuing fur
Carling O'lCeefe, i id s*t fy
why. Qutlined inthe ditorial
were arguments (mio#tly con)
about boycoting conxpanies litre
Carli. 1 nebegins with the~
premîse thatS Carlangas in-
vestatients n Surt Africa are

,supporting an apartheid regimet
(ec n mcally 'i n I/0

ph,7 ohialy> then the option
of eucoir that companys
adv r itn s inevirably une
action hc the newspaper may
take ini response toute issue.
Obviously te Gktuway staff has
reached rhar.premnise or the issue
wuuld not hMve ariseat.

However, in spire 6f the fact
thar the Gateway seems to bc in a
similar situation, to a student
siltt in'RATT and decicflngý
whe r or not rudrink Canadian
rather titan 0V or 50, advertisîng
boycotts carry more implications
for the paper than they doi for-the
ave rage consumer.

RAIT carnies ~itl brands of
beer in, accordance with ALCB,
stipulations and creates a scenario
where an active choice bas to be
made about which beer to drink
ergo which Company ro support.
But thf9 choiSco cn not be made
without adequate information.

The Gaewaf r responsibility
to its public to provide informa-
tion about the activities of comn-
panies like Carling is no doubt
taken as a given. But when the
paper debates boycotts of these
companies, its economic stability,
survival, and journalistic
philosophy must also be taken
ifltQ COUlC

It boyoitinÈ OKeefe wl
flot impair the number of pages
you print or. limit your
maintenance budget then the staff
must debate the, role Qf thée' paper
itself, Is the role of kie press ru
report (in this cose on the
situation in South Africa and
O'Keefe's investinenrs there) ut

It took several years for te
grape boycott to becore effective.
The Moral Majority bas bad more
luc in. titis area recently by
threarening to bring pressure
against sponsors a=ndproduûSrs of

tv shws tey demednon suitable -
for family' viewin,#trough
boycotts. Cleajly the
organizational strilîs di thegroups
and mts image has a grear deal no do
with the effectiveness oi their
boycotts as weIl as- the group the
boycott is directe at. The argu-
ment that Carling idea4ogically
supports apartheid by investing in
South America is something ta
can not be- prove n. Akthough
Carling is suprting te Souit
African governments econornic
base, 1 suspect thpr ir would
supprt the Azanian Ofree South
Afrac) governoments base as well.-

.The oàly'.way boycotts can
,becoeme eiffective is if peuple,
acrually do boycott. And rite only

aypple wiil make a choice tO
boct sif they are well informied

about te situation which
prompts te need for a boycott.

T'he press bas a responsibili-
ry ro the public (as 1 know-you're
Wvell aware) and to itself.' If.
discussions on boycorting arise
again perhaps more backgrund
on the suppressiona of hun
rights in Sciutit Afnaca, rte paper's
finances andrte staffs perception
of rte mie of 'the press should be
te focal points of debate rather

than- the effectiveness of the
action. If you dont boycott then
obviously ir wilI have nu effect and

ou invglidate the ,discussion
fore it even begins.-,

Su why defeat yourselves
before you begin talking about thte
problem? The level oi awareness
abouztie. iss"- ar rite GCr*is,
terni ic. Perhap àwthmore dir-'
tion, the issue could be -more
rtoroughly d1ssêd 'again and a,
consensus could- be readted one
way or another.

S. Maiheson
WRCUP.Human Rigitts

Co-ordinaror

emiphasis7to betuse o f Týurhafl-, iç=Wiog o ( eef his $aidIes
Commmting h - pech setthe SeerlmesW the

announoed plans to change to the bownto*n Lotuà rkling which
induides the train station.

In a nrlatediten,coenvicted ns4ssnurdet Cliffoal Olbs
bas, ben rekeaed on bis <own. oeognizance <>ffioert of the Soliçitor-
General's department cited a "ac of prison oeils as the muux teson.
They also hîpted that by leavinz him base some of the 11-O~xr

yeacos ofincoerrïo mid-be put rowards paying thc SIOOý,O00
paid to hito for information.
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